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Take n'fwl nway. What d'ye

I s.iiil." roplinl tin- - liiwyrr
, wn, Mr. Morrlsscy, nml

I ivr to say. Kljjhtoen
Chiiitwlelc, bookkn'per

n ii.' v' ' ' 1" New York
f.,t i

ill i t (i r ;' of his acquaint- -
;

i I ,.! i. i. win of n Jinlous dlspnsl- -

tempered, and afterV siy "'I
-- sif .runny wnldul lifo Ids wife

ir'.'.'iii him. mkli.; with her H'dr y''"r
l,(t, ( hndwlek made no effort l

,. i'. in. dcvot.il himself to hid
ir. to tho llrni anil )iy
in

,
i n iv and tdirvwdni's amassed n

1. ...... ...... i. ,..l
I fill W'liirullilnir cvcrythlliK lie pos-',- ,

I.. Iilx child HvliiK. If not found
jn ii,,. venrs. hU entire 1 MMTty was to 1

ri m numerous cl.tirluibleoriiiiilzations.
1 ui iil'poinl'tl exifutor. 1 employed

w, who traml Mrs. Chndwlrk niul
ii.rrhilil to the west, where sho had gone
Willi ii"' ivIiHnt InU'iition of iw'kliif a

Mnc "I''' herbruthcr, who owned nruucli
(,l.TMll". All tlUCO Of lll-- r Was lost

r rcachim .luh sburn until tlin pn- -t

1,, when it was discovered that the
i,,,,il.rr v. as dead ii iiJ the child livlnu'wlrh
n 'mini r lit. Iitrlsr's I'niiip niuni d Morris-yoursel- f

and rvjmrdid his elmisrli-l,- r

I Icivccomc to ynu to claim that child
ami take her to her ir.ix-- r home."

Ard If she docs n,,t ehoosti " fh"
a.kcd Morrlsscy hoarsely, "what tlii ti?"

Tin n 1 shall IiivoUo the aid of tho law.
Ami :! you nitliidy I not yet of up- - she

! e myvllit! to accompany me,"
lladley.

"Ijiw. law!" rrlrd Dan pnpsioiutily.
Itiiiu nil-- r, yrr not In th' last now. We

know no law' but th" law cf rij;lit, nml 11

Jtt if"- i.': inet tiho stays, hy , olio

M''."
The spciikcr were luiirrnptcd hy tlio

nil!'.: f the door from the uiljolnlnsr
tViu. and li.-'s- ie, ale ns death, crossed to

ivi re Morr:--- i y sat, nnd, placing lur ar:n
IT, lioi'.iii ly niiiund the old man's mvk,
aid: " D.ul.'l heard all. You are the only

knew. You hir.o lieefl kind-,rl..m- e
I nr. i:t i ' r

il.iu ll npitiiM niynal father
l.,iliv i .iiild he. My plain 1 hero with
mii:. iinl hre 1 Kh.ill htay."
'

i. ," K.iiil Dan tendi rly, with iiioIh-.i- ..

i!i vi s "I J roinlst dyerilyin mother I'd
I. a l.leT to ye, and I've dune my lct.

nl M' I''"' thet yutl ktlow IV

I),,.,! v v..i raiiihin down near th' l'liitft
mIi. ii we .,,.i:d yon two one 4t
.iiti . t. l -- s i.ml dyln and ye a h.il y

;il '. r t r ,. t. Wreiirried yetoouriiliiafy,
' e i'....l t In t nlcht. Uut afore flic

il. :eri!" ni' swear tin t I'd hrluu ye
ui, .. a. own iliuiKhti-r- Slio toltl nie yer

hut wouldn't tell th'l. .i a:... ll. -- vie,

1.,.! i:.. and hlie ffiiM nie some papi in
tl:. I 1 I runii.ed not to t( eh till you win1 of

,i:.!v.h.nl swore to keep my prom- -

J; e dieit 1i y. .' Imrlml her on t!i

Ml . h nnd nlter.:inl I eaimi up inio tli'
hill-- . where I've prospi red. And now,

l ... . v.ui know all. ''
... u.id. And If iny dmr mother can

luek I ... n i.id hi' iih now, she knows
vi'ii' Lett vo. ir iromlsi'. As for vmi,"
mill lii'- i.1'1 Hornfiilly to lladley, "you

ne io i:le up dad, who has always
(,,.! ye'. v.oihi;eil mi' and go last, to
live en ih-- ' iiiuuey of the man whose erm

my inothi r. You have had my

lUiui r. ir. 'i hero In the door. On!"
.r d do you thirk that I shall aeii iT

that il' eUhuiy" said the lawyer furiously.
v.i:.t To lind you after four years' seareh

ml lull . r.e ii a po'lllon of tHU'nua
i .in yen: ,r;iai.tl.in; to have l'hadwiek'8
tin in v ili il'.i ti d ainonir a lot of hyiioerit
li.il i i . l ' r i! mi do not Know i "

e.r llaiil. v, Mm rlnirlv. "You Im'Iiiiiij to
li.e l.y law, nn.l 1 11 Have you uy lair means
nr f n i."

-- He .'ni, Mr. Mini," replied Mor-j'.-.- y

I: .ri i.ienHif ly. "Hesiile has ehosen
fair ni d S'liu.re at won us, and ye should
liiile y I:. If jo try m.y foul lui.iiiess,

ye'il li we lief a way Imto In tho hills
if sin h things thet nilKht not ho

'l l. toye."
"Vmir threats do not frighten nie, sir,"

il e lauvi rs.iid, ri.-l- and itvpariti(rto do
mt V.e.i shall hear from inn again,

Hi.il tmmer i erhaim than you expect," anil
tin ii". r chimin' d U'liind him.

"I in (iKii.y alKiut tin t feller, Hes.i,"
fniil Moiris.-i- y aftir the lawyer had iioiio.
"I ll run down mid let th' boys on th'

ii.;- - .. nf safety know what's lieeli (juln
mi and i,'lvi' Mr. lladley warnin to leavi)
famji."

i I.. re was no doubt as to how tho
' U.ys'' i n the "committeo of safety" felt
ni- at tin- - hunter. As 11111 lirandt had
sail!: "I 7i s up thet I sicnn'y ono way to
lix ti:U thin:.' e'rectly. Miss 1 Jessie has
s..,e In r pi.-c- nnd thet settles It. We've
Ret to Ive this law jerker jest U4 hours
to 1. camp, and if he'i; hero after tin t
nny i.i..- is wants to spe;ik to hlin ll hev to
I rii ; .i l..iiikr."

and expressions of iipiroval
fl. !,. st of the committee showed
tll.lt 1.''I u re of the same mind.

".'I', el nnd Morri'sey were del-

it to w.-.- :i ilndhy ami inform him
el tl.i ' e(.!iiliiitlei''s llecisioll.

1!1 i:i itiii'v at. the C'tmuloiiierate It was
a f.iiii.d that Dudley had concluded not
to tay iheiv loemiht, but had pun linked
u l;orc and tnrtrd tip the inountaiti to
Viifil Morri'vey'H cabin.

The tl.f'e eiiuimli'eetucii stared blankly
i .iii oil i . i.nd th.cn, if w ith one

liurri.il frufi the "hotel." They
I nil not r .ended a hundred yards wh. ii

there was a sound of rapidly njipriwhit!"
I f iits, nml a moment latera horseman
I' i'l d a..t heariinr i. burden on his arm

i.ii tneiii.iiy strulo and a feminine
shriek of "ll 'lii!" left no doubt ns to who
Hie ridirs were. Dudley had kidnaped
lii

'ilieru was a hurried dash for horses, anil
Iti the ininutiH a dozen horsemen were iu
li 't pursuit of the fugitives, Morrissey at
ti" ir head, with a lariat nround his waist.

Two hours later the horsemen returned,
Tes-i- i' in Mnrrissey's arms.

'Hie nest of the Silver Cnvk Ilooin- -

r c'litalmd an Item reading ns follows:
"'Hu n' was n Hare up over at Furlx r'f

!' t Wt diicsihiy nlnht. A law flinpinit
iljali from tho efftto tried to steal Dan
M' rri.s. y g daughter Dess, but tho boys
f rndled him Kforo ho git down tho
mountain, and In the storm that followed
'lie tenderfoot pit struck by liphtnlnir."

Any Interi sted person that invcstiifiititl
would have discovered that tho "litfht-li"i!- ''

had left a w ide black mark around
II. lil. y 'g neck. Huston Post.

Doumtle I'm of Sclrncs.
It Is certainly wonderful how much

cli niveau do for'us."
"Yes. Mrs. Fronrrow has learned to

"ri'Dutizo her laby, and she didn't miss n
t'uh niivtinif the whole wtvk." Chicago
Kf'.nl.

lanrrotM.
He l., t me think a minute

hiw Hut the doctor said you mustn't
vi'rwi,rk yourself. Town Topics.

.A W0JfAX sf(LT,1En

"Yes, there were wmn t, in ihe armr "
"I know that 1 know that. Mr-- . 1., nr.

was with the i!i neral n (.'.xnl Ueul, nml so
was General Frank U;irlo' wife with
her hnliml In the armj. I have situMrs. l!arlow riditiij I y the sale nf the pen
rnrl on more than one mar. h. I s;iw her
once when Uarlow's ilivi-- i n was sinldenly
attacked by the i neiny. The bur-tlnp-

shells dinet'.y over h.T head did iiotnemto scare In r. nnd wh. in he p neral dire.-tu-

lin orderly to s. rt Mr. DurlowM a plaee
of safety tw n pp ,1 ,, ,,lai ,,,.
adoen sin lis and s'lhl ruslndner
their In ads like a train llvinur over a
l.ridp'.

" '.My th nr.' si. Id (hinr.'.l li.-.- h.w. Mbis
Is Mi lace f. r yi. ii. (Ie I ;., I,. I can't Uplit
with my wife 'n s.i. h ili.np r this.'

"'Ill po. pi In r.ih' s..id the l.dy. 'lut
how must 1 In 1 when 1 l.n. w my hii-- 1 ai d
Is In such daiipi Ti'

'Thr.i' i r lour i f the Jul.ni y u.ii.p k.t
lies, by the Whii'Vi'illi :un route, i!iii.nl
over nt thai p.itt. ii!;:lnj; tl.ir will
known w Isl.er wi On r wu In r b' i.m l int,'
I'inp lii.'. Inc: r. when Harlow ii.ll.il
out: '(loudly, my ihi.r. I'll be I ack soon.
Orderly, nl y jour orders. Take Mrs.
Harlow av.av from In re at lire.' And tho
crilcrly and th v. man piillopiil out of
tlanp. r.

" but I've I. ''I a w; r :. -- y with a worn- -

an in it whin I it: r:ul out to test von on
the llli Mien 1. V. i 11 'i. Il si Mii rs. Did ynu
know of iinv'"

"I said yes. i. T'.tl I' i .nit women soldiers,
nut women with the army, such as you
have lien t.ilkli':! i'l out," was Colonel
(Tiarh y !ie! arii-nn'- s answer lllchanl- -

son. the I rinti r. w I:.. s a rhate, lu.idr
a prh in r l.y V -- iy, but lived to pet out
and I ei.tll'.' a l. !."t;i editor, a ei.h.nel nnd
ii r.:i nil i r e le; 'J in II he told
this si. rv:

"1 was made . :u r s. i ti after the
Kelly 1'i.rd lipid w l::l a im lulu r of this
train ( onid. on our v v v. ilh rations to
Cl.l i j i r. I ti H ie i ' ' a l it i f forest
n lii llr.iin'y ;i i :t, Mo.l'y 's men swim ml
down ii eii T he Ci s thin;? 1 knew

y w a., w :. in u fi v foi I i f me, callinp
for a i'i i 'h t etui allow inp me to l.n k
bun a six i pi.erriliu chief
ciitipht "il.t i.i n. y i'l. In w air of hiph
topi nets. 1, ! whi, h tl.l siith r had reecivixl

tl,ei!..y I

" 'II. t Olll ef the I' outs, v.. imp fellnwl'
v.;is hi", s. i i.il i Hi. r.

" "CsiU'l 1 keep hi III)'
" 'Dai Ii t..K; n.i at s u h. Ie throuph you

ill a fce olnl. el ol.l of llio.e .v.ts!'
"Tl:.l v.a-.- i' ii. T ie Uots came off.

"'Tl.i'. n it i In re,' was his prnlf order
win n . re was if. 1 can mi' jut Imw tho
n.'.iifli liili r look, d as he sw imp his ripht
fool i i la Ii il. ini'ii i'!T his well worn
Sh' d threw tl.i in at my fei t w ith an
nr.!. i ' ; i :.. in i n. anil Inn K. iU1ck,
too. fir ve have no lime toful away
A i.il they i.:n!:i't, f. r our cavalry had
In ard tie' i.iri wi iv rapidly rid-

ing to our i. In I'. Km they didn't catch
up with us. in time It took a wei k

we ria. h. d I. il l y pri on.
"My articular chum in prison was a

l earili, s yi.iinp Yirpinian, 1 Silly Hales,
whose lali.iiv, I.e.. iid, was loyal to the old
pi.veinnii ni nnd ilium I ol jn o d to Ms

ti.e n'.oii ,.n..y. He had l eiri can-luri-

at al ut li e time Mushy lin ked
our sii;;.d. My i inn was very nervous
and hatid pri-- i n lite w.r-- o than 1 did, If

possible. lie minp'.id but little with the

other prisoners. We shared eur rations,
slept Ullilirlhe ..nie ll.inl.et atldlccamo
vi ry po. d frii i .

"In .1 it ii ii.- ty, ii'!. the IJiihiuoinl Whip
i.fliee was in eru.t iii'd i f irinters. 'J ho

foreman in'.h d ii :i M: jor Iii h Turner,
the prison kei I r. and tin' two came to

our Hour anil if tl.i re wi re any Yan-

kee printers tine A Yenii'.ntir named
linker and my:, U' Tiny fold
ve could l :vcw..rkif we would take a

parole nut to leave the city, pive informa-

tion or do niiytl'inj; cl.-- unl eeominp

irisoiicr.. We ri adily iiprtnl to tho

terms.
"My chum, Gate-- , toi l; on ns ladlyas

if I were hisbroiher slariirpon a lonji

and danperoiis tour. lie looped mo Hot

to po, savinp he didn't want to mako

f:.i i'lli il... ni hers, diclarinu that I
i,...i t ii in": Iir. tl.ir to him. Hut I
. .'i:..iiv him v :i. vini that lc

w as not likely that tin y m Id want us
more than a week or two, nnd that now

and thin I would nnd him sometiuiirf
pood to cat. 'Hut I miss you ever so

much, Charley. Come lack as soon ns you

.an.'
"It was 11 o'clock whin th.y lit us out.

Wo were to po to work at While pass-In- p

the S otf-wno- Doum'I said: 'linker,
let's po in and pet a siiiare mini. It's
bet n a lonp time since we've had one'

"After repi-lirin- washinp and
up we started for the dining room,

when one of the Confederate i lli tin, m

our blue cloihi- - , ashui us it we were

Yankees. We told him yes.

"'What in the nanie of llun blazis am

run dolnp here;'
" 'We eame i ere Iodine.'
" 'I arrest jmi.'
" '1 pui- -s m.t,' said linker, as lie show-

ed his pas from General Winih r and a

ceiv of his irole. We were allowed to

di'il' Mv, but how we did tatl Wew. ro

loth vminp I. How '. I was only 17, nnd

we bail bov s' : . i t it. s ai n r that hmp, dry

si ell in l.i'..bj I l 1 hud maliap'd to

secrete f.'il in pre. nhacks when capturul.
I had most of that with mo. Imapine my

surprise upon stepplna up to pay for that

dinner when the.lerk aid, 'Twenty dol-

lars each.' 1 l ed about f Hi and linker less

then il. Miilii.i.lv it came to me that
his charp'W.is I , don Johnny money,

so I said: 'We have none of your money.

How much is it in enl aeks;' 'Oh, it H

have. A dollar of lai tYankiT nioiii y you
w ill do.' " .,

"Hut what about a w. man ...Idler:
"lie pa' ii it. 1 had I .en at worK on '

Uj awn'k or i. n days w hen ono day,

while on C.e v.: v to the ..Hi. '. ' wn
oilier of tie t ri pnard. whom I had

"..ninp toward me. A,et sev. n.i tin -.

woman was with liini.
Will dres-i- d voiir -

Hie looked at n e a- - " M-'- ;U

would reiopni..' her. M.lti that

Why. ( hi.rhy l'.,U know

in-
,. 1., ,.s..l li e vo i:t ihicu

'
V"ll. r i n i hi. in."I II Hilly

' ,1. ::: a '. and
iv tni : ': -

f..rt!.c
I. ad foi.i .1 i.al

"11. r Yiiv
.eio' i pote I

w!. she w.
1 1. : l , alt. r ird

lllT el.t
. ' ofa r it.

fn in t!

iJohu "'
wl, .

!pu:": J A.
main,
roi'.s in ' Ti:. ' - I!

T! f i:.i Mi.i'ocii-

Tin I '1.'. e
pel.iul i .'' i !'

i in a
wa-t- e I

ret.' -l'- ii'-l

- r "

..!: i - ..Mi -- '"'
Mw-- .

o

THE ViCR03E'S WCCNO.

Fl.fliia 'Ar.n.-- t, mj;, ,,f
At tile rif.'li lipiitusiiii'a Ia.--

.

'ili'T.. :i iivniklinp li.l.l :i.riir,Tirl. . f r. m the iniilum , or
It l.:. tr .v. .i to ,,ur tk.it.
in t'... star !li'.'k...l ur. li ut uiulitl.J h.i t- -t Pillion um.
b ti'li it cmr' uii..iintiHl ruu.
W.Tl.U iu "un.'U d.ll. w vaeh
W.ile.ut hu.'.ik uuiit ur in-li-

,

I'ir.'li., ).nuMi, retreat.
Tier I'llii.tl.. p ilhN ri'tn at,
I'.itieiit thr..uk'li iinr,s k..ii'.l ci.uj,
l liaiitui Hi. ir in.ije.iii. ,

111 the I,iue t tli,. li.Tii
N. v. r In nr l hy liunun eur.
Htiir sululea tin Mister titr,
Murium wiiliuut cheek or )r,
With. .'it tiiru.t i.f ptt.,n r.l,
In Hi bn, n l nm liini. .,( a si.
Ami n am! .re. tlna iiieinriit born,
IJji.iiiiiI to tin. ui-i- moment' in.irii,
WIiuki tiny Jriiini. nue inuy nut hi.w
To see wuli iiny iiiteriHss...,
Tuiiii toiv.ir.l thu NkinL., J ,kjr
Tin' in irv.'l i f it aieni eyu
An.l jj'ii-s- "lletivfo lunliTi.s hiiig

i ve
To lis. t in)' ttuulim nf my l iv.i!"

-- J. I.. Unit. .a iu "Thu luiltiiu ll. c."

IUIAIN TKLEI'ATHY. I,

lie fell In I in- - witii her Ivfare he found
out that shcw.n an hhalist, and after lh.it
It v.as not an easy matter to reverse the
recently dc. i lo iil currents of his nature
and fall out

Claiinee Hay had always maliit.iiii'il
tint tho noblest work of God was a pr.ic
.1 ..a man, w.nle next In order came a
practical woman. He had n. v, r e..i-- il to
than!: his lucky stars that he could be
classed amonp tit' liiuh pr.nl. ele.'t. mid
he devoutly liopeil that when he married
his wife mlpht If i tie i f the siviia.l rate
mortals.

It was a prcat sh ick to him to learn that
Miss 1'iarson was several deprvis lT.iw
iii.it cxalu.l iili'hi'. lie ilulu t know it till v

the day he prop. .Mil to In r. Hie iisn her
tajcrin;: forelinpr llphtly apain-- l her
ripht temple as he spoke it was a way
-- he had of lining whenever she l .vanie

serious and 1. Hiked at him with a
st, Hill. ist Hess that thrill, d him with appre-
hension for his future happiness.

"I Ulicvo," she sal.l. "that you don't
untlcrst.iud me a y, in should. I think If
toil knew me letter you wouldn't want
me."

lie was really frlphtetiiil then. T he an-
swer was so uncxpoetiil and savored so
..ir uily of s.H reis and mysteries in her

a- -t lile that he niolli d III horror from
ilie n. re thoupht of Is inp Inirdeiied w ith
a crowd nf personal ph .sts that would ever
lie hiivcrlnp around him.

"1 am ntr.'dd," she went on after a brief
eriod ol rcilei Hon, "that we should not

prove eotip iiial, and lile with a person
w hoso tin ten arc radically opposed to initio
would be simply unendurable, in it only for
myself, but tor my lie (ore

you, Mr. Day, I must, Iv assured
that we are thoroughly suited to each oth-

er. I have a tct by wiiieli that may lie
proved. If It should prove that there Is all
Imperi-habl- o nihility Is twis n us, I shall
he perfectly willing to marry you and
thank you lor the honor done me."

Her words and tin' lane In which tiny
vvero uttered weft. Isith so natural that
Clarence leaned back in his chair and

her with amazement while H'ViiisT

to determine whether or not t ho shock of
it sudden proisal had turned her mind.

"What Is tlie test';" he asked cauliously.
"Next wtvk, "she said, "I shall licpin a

new story. It Is to lie written at the order
of an eastern publishing house and will
contain alunit lu.unil words. 1 received tno
letter only yesterday nipicstinp me to con-

tribute, and us yet 1 have thoupht out no
plot or plan to lie followed in Its i -- trim
lion. 1 shall Upln, however, on Monday.
Now, Mr. Day, I propose that you Illus-

trate the story."
Clarence's brow cleared.
"Thiit will be easily done," he said,

with a sip.h of relief. "As soon as yon pet

it written, SI iss Pearson, turn Itovr to
me, and I promise you that I will prodiu.'
,i set of pictures that will accentuate all
the best points in your si ry and add to
your reputation and mine. "

"You didn't understate' Mr. Hay," sho
replied quickly. "Id: i tint you

shall read my work li. ' n Illus

trate it. Gh, no. Any' .!.! do that.
You shall Illustrate il tin i .'.. a system of

mental telepathy. The p iolisliers uiv In
no prcat hurry for the story, and I shall
not try to llnlsh It In less than a month.
Durinp that time you lire not to sen me at
all. Consequently you will not lie id le to

pain the slightest clew from word or look

of mine as to what is tho nature of the
article. All your knowlcdpii must

solely throuph tho communication
uf your mind w ith initio. Your brain must
move In unison with mine, and the aspi-

rations of our souls must harmonize, You

must Ik' pusscssiii ol lliai unn iiiiiiiuoii
that will enable you to comprehend my

thouphts, whatever may bu the distance
between us. Iu short, you must turn au-

thor as well as artist and conceive the
mime situations that 1 do. The only dilb

will -' In theexecutlon I expressing
tho.ni in wo.ils, you in pictures."

Clarence proanod helplessly.
""Jrti.i. heavens, Miss Pearson!" he ex-

claimed. "What do you lake me for any
way. I am nu mind reader, liliuu t know

ynu lu'lievcd In such stutf."
"(If course you didn't know. That was

what 1 meant when 1 said you didn't
in,, ns von should. I have dab- -

hied In all the occult sciences. 1 firmly '"'-- !

Ilevo ill spiritualism, hypnotism and tlieos- -

iiniiv"
"Socialism, syntax ami prosody," he !

tcrposcd viciously.
"Don't Interrupt me, please," she re- -

turned, with an nlr of severity. "I know

'that It Is possible to read tie: future in
'cards and in the stjirs, and I also know

that mind radinp will In time Invoine in
commonplace as conversing by means of

spoken and written words Is now. To lie

sure. I inn not sin h a stanch advocate nf

Idealism a to assert that mir bodli s exist
in Imapination only, but I do believe that
Inind is far more mwen'iil than matter.

- has np.viivs weiii'il very st.ranpn tome,
Mr. Day,"' she addid tentatively, "that
you should lie so radical. 1 have always

'supposiil that an arti-- t should have an
"vivid linitpinatlon

"I am" not entirely devoid of It," hep'-t-irti-

bitterly, "but I exercise common

than anything i Hosnlm 1
r, more
am not a Kaphwl or a Murillo. Perhaps
it I were 1" should Ijo Boinetliln of an
anomaly, with their power of visum

ullinl to my eil i.ri. ti.ality, ciipahlo
and I never ex-i'- tP"'d alary,of earninp a

t el-.- -, I. ejin- -i It

in me. I'm 'j practical. Hut 1 am pretty
to nit ore. and I think, Mi-- H pi arson,

that If von will pive a ! How a fair show

I could illusirat.' your story as well u any

'''
lint nhe wj- - olsl imte tu all his npivil.
I,n t Tjt-- with me or try to chaiip"

li t views,' -- he Haul. "This Is no mere

whim On tho contrary, It U n serious
O

1 divided Olu thivve CWdltliltH
rears If you .tsnnot do as I have lug.

!p:..i, im'iim not Iltt.il for eai'h other."
' P w is t(, . m.Mt dillleult problem which

I laf i ..'. Day's prm-tic- mind bad rw
!v. a i.:;. d upon to solve. There wert

n.es : u he had rlom doubts of MIu
Pear-- , n s sanity, and had sho btvn Itx
ittr.i. 'l'.e woman he would huv abandon- -

id all hi'iw nf wlnnltnf her and left her to
lind --.an. Nvly el-- e to dii Lor Illustrating.
Put whenever he tspnu to eonnldcr that
i n ,,f action, ihexulvennf hU hivnrt eon-- 1

1 ' . i d w i:h a auddnii eiu of desolation,
in 1 he wo aid unco more Ivpln mdirrllng
1. . I.r ,1m f..M .. .u-ll,l- .. t.. !. . .1' ' ll - I.f l III- - IOVIUV
i f her ! .rv He 1111111111 uncvervold niau.

l.'iine and nevvsiai.r In which sho had
ov. r had aiiythlnp publlshul and read har
work can fully. In the hon of thereby
paiiiliu --.line idea uf what iiilpht natund-- j
ly Iv si'!nl of her. Hut she had written
in many veins, ami he Iiilpht iu well hava
tri.il to read n nolutlou In the stars as In
t'w printed papvs w hereon was mirrored

-- ' .'.' of her 111 ml Iu tho days pouo by.
lle.i.li s. 111 none nf them was lin-r- rlslblo

!a tr....-..- the tillcf In the
thai had 1 h.ir.i. tiTled their last conToma-tiou- ,

and the ih.nrlcs then vxprewwd loft
I'n mare mi stilled as to ber prolvahle sub-j.-e- t

than anvihinp else could have dona.
had sttpn! itnl that at Iheendof a

in. ntli he should eomo to her with his
draw inps. Then they wort) to rend her
story and xaintni' the pleturvs topether.
If each was the imnpleinent f tho other,
she would marry hlui as smin ns ha wish-
ed lime weeks of the allotted time had
piis-- d a v.iy. and Clarenon Day had fret-
ful and fiininl himself Into a mere shadow
of hi- - former rol.u.t sidf, hut with all his
vv rrvinp and svuhitltir no wnnilerlng
sli.iit in. in In r hiph train of thoupht had

his oh: use brain. De studied out a
lit every nl.-li-t in his druauis, but they
wen all deferent, and when It eomo to

one fpmi such a hcU'rofrcncous
line s ef fancies Ids predicament was as
wis fid as th..u.!i Ids sliiniti-- r had

i.. 11 less. He was a!.nt U go to hiT and
cxi'l.ilii that as mind tvnillnp was not his
forte Ins was a li 'is easn, nnd that la
tin- 11.1111, of justice she oupht U bo lenient
and rnsclud l. r unr. divreo.

Hut ju-- t at that time ho rewlved an
ion.

On the !:i- -t day nf ilie month bopricnt-et- l
him-- . If Is f..re Mi.s Pearson with flva

ilrawlups which were, he llattered himself,
the -t lie h id ever miitlo during his ea-

rn rn. an arn-i- . read her story. It
was a praphic description of Syrian Ufa
in the slums of a larpe city and was
iini'lin and -- 'roup hi isuni pllon and ex-.c-

urn. Then he showiil his pleturtu,
liny also illustrated .Syrian lUo In the

slums of 11 l.irpe city.
look. , I at hlui adniirinply.

"Never l f..re." she wild, "havo I had
1111 article fiirni-hu- l with such approprlato
illiistralioiis. ou are tho man whom
i'rov id, li.e Intends nie to marry."

lb r a, Imii. .11011 and afftvtloii were very
i.w.ct. but here was a larpe dose of gall
and woriiiwo si mi5.il with Clarence Day's
draft of honey.

"Mi-- s l'.i.r-..n.- " lie said, as tic was get'
tinp r.ady to i;.i, "I haven't Ihv'II holiest
with j ..ii. 1 love you too much to Impose
upon y.ni. T here was no telepathic corro
spotuli nee IjIwc.ii your mind and mine to
prove thu: 1 am your nihility. I came hy
know 1. In a very material way. Hood
ihis . it. r, w hi. h 1 l a week apo

lie handed h.T a siiiiare shivt of wlllto
paper, and ulie read aloud:

Mn. IIav Miss piur-..- ii liua llnlshcd horsto- -

rv. It Is 11 iti seriitiua nf Hyrinn lif la His
siuiiis of 11 lurs'e eliy. Interior nt rixmi itlrun
111 ilctinl ulliisir.ilei. Chtiriiftur arn muther
mi.) tlini. im!.' vlrls illltiKtriitii la grnop)
Voiuiki'sl i lul.l dies Willi AuiKrienn doctor al
Is il.nlc lllllstr.ltel. Wolli.lll is Well til Ui Sted
nml Hiu to HVerap.' hyrian woman, but
v.ry M.,.r iUuslruiii ns sho nnHnrs lath
.ilrei ti. Iioetor .vi s lier. l.ut ah will nnl
inurry Iweuusi. hhi bellevi'i It her duty to hr
riiee to live ntiii. up tlieia anil flevnte tlitim 01'

r.'j. etiuiii. A Wki.l Wihiiib.

"Hold on n minute. Don't say anything
till I tell you all, he said as sho com
incnc d to sHiik. "I couldn't have
thought of this from now till tho crack of
d .mm. I didn't know- - who sent that letter,
whether a mutual friend who had fathom
.il your secret, or n rival to whom you
had conlided all and who wrote this mere-
ly to lead me aslrar. Hut I concluded that
a ful 0 m in was Is tier than tiono at all.
So 1 went to work. I Hent two days In tho

111 colony. 011 aeo tho result Inoro,
lam truthful, even thouph I may Is) too
1, radical to suit your tsto.

He waited for her to say something, but
die only stared at him In surprise.

"If vou want to retract your division,
all rlpht." he said dejivUilly, "but I think
I have larncd you."

Still she did not sis-a- Do bowed him
self out. of the room nnd had reached tho
outer door w hen sho calhil him hack

"Clarence," sho said, standing climo be
side him. "vou havo lai n honest. I havo
not. 1 didn't think you would tell mo

alsiut that that letter. Clarcnoe, I I"
"Well, what." he asked, ns sho paused

timidly.
"I knew you would lo too dull to guess

bvlhe aid of mental t'leithy, nnd I
vvr hat letter myself. ".Ml nnoapolit
biurnal.

I nun Iho Matlatlo fiend.
'l i.e fad for iiilhrtinu ridiculous statls

tics hceius to Iki prowlnp. The stntlstlo
II n.i has illseovernl how much tlmoo man
i n his life crawllmr under the dross-

Imr labia In search of u lost collar stud,
nnd ho can tell us exactly how many yuan
we waste for tho puriKiso of mtlng. J lion.

iii- - iln. how many tons of , meat or
put aloes wn may havo eaten In these, wast- -

cil vc.irs.
Now a reader, who lives In (ilasROW, has

wirtien to inform mo that, ufuir eeYeral
w.s l.s of laborious calculation, ho has) dis
cus-- . 'I that one toll and Home odd pounds
Is worn "IT the lusits of the tendon publlo
cv. ry d iv Il ls material, If rostorod to
Its proi"r eoiclitioii, would I si sulllclont to
f,,riii a leather s'rni' an Inch wldo and UtU

,,,11.. I, ,i, and w ith one year's oocumuUv

ii.ai would na h from London to New

V.,rk. Ioiidoti

I'roi.f Unit Was l nallabla.
"Hut," sn'.'l Mrs. Hawkins, who was

helmm to or.Miile the Nevcrjieep Tilst

elni. d.i vou think this Mrs. Newton is
all rul.t' I ' ler social position war

to U101110 a mcmU'nut le r In

of our s. t '"
oh i'l re .vi l no doubt of that, m

I'l I Mrs liMlium. " w ny, sue wtmrs ooe
lilauiolld tl. orth over 11,000!"

tit V land b ,.. r

A l'r( aullon.
I told the I. it.-- derk," said Mr. Cum-rm- .

I. ile i o j, the details of a summer
ros.r! r.

' wed l there a wuck
and 1I1. i I w.,v "I to imy In advance."

IM! th ii.ni.slty for that"
"No. (ml It wus a K'"d ldc. It enabled

my wif. t a .1.-- all 'he good clothe she

had vv it ,.t f. d.i.- - that every fine dress
in iv u " i;n' stion v uio lanuiora

mini ihvMH Washlnjrton Star.
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ColC F Ainswnrtli of tho war! The Salom Stfttomu.m coinmont
Jopnrtinent hits figun J it out tin. Ion iho rock erusher exporituent of
the erarnl arnir of the republic will
disappear in tho following way
Yrar. Survivors.
1000 999.S3S
1903 820.GS7
1910 6'27,C'.l
1920 251.727 it
1930 37,033
1940 340
1945 0

The colonel Jxnii s that the mor
tality rate is greater among old
soldiers than among the rent of the
people.

He says it is lower for the reason it
that the coverntiient lives them
tho preference in many lines of

employment, removing them from
the strain and stress of the com
pctitive struggle, and pensions,
which tend to give peaceful days
to the old, at the same time tend
to prolong life. Tho old soldiers in
1900 will bo in round numbers
1,000,000, a tribute to the longevi
ty of the American soldiery, for it
will then be 35 years since tho war
closed. The pension expenditure,
Col Ainsworth estimates, will beat
its highest slightly after the year
1900 and from then on it will de--

oliuu rapidly iu bulk.

For once Georgia is long on col

onels. Tho governor has appoint
ed 81 members on his oQioial stuff
each of whom is entitled to the
mark of distinction. They look
handsome in their gorgeous uni-

form and tho governor expresses
his determination not to coufo
manufacturing the article until he
has turned ovt an even hundred.
01 for such an executive out hero in
Oregon where se havo hardly
enough colonels, majors and such
to go around.

A Washington dispatch says that
tho policy of tho postoflko depart
ment as to tho appointment of
minors in postoflke work haB been
definitely fixed, and thev will be

debarred fniri chief clcrksh'ps and

deputy post masterships, except in
tew of the third-clas- s offices,

where circumstances urgo their
Gtnesi. Even then they will not
be allowed to become acting post
masters, on account ol the legal
declaration that contract make by
minors are voidable.

A Spanish war vessel fires on a

steamer sailing under our flag and

tho government at Madrid gets off

eaiv by disowning tue act. it
is about time some of this country's
war ships forgot thomselvei and
gave the Spaniards a broadside.
No use to allow the disavowing

business to he all on one side.

The first we know they will forget

themselves and shoot and hang

some ef our citizens down in Cuba.

Something to quicken their per

ception is needed.

The fiftieth anniversary of the
Whitman massacre will be fittingly
remembered in Portland by n.e

morial eervicf s. The name of the

man who did so much to save the
country west of the Kocky mour- .-

t iins and north of the California

line to the republio cannot be hon

ored too highly. Our people do

not nnureciatee the inestimable
services of the pioneer martyr.

The murderer Durrant has

wonderful nerve. Although in the
very shadow of the gallows th
self possession, that for nearly
thrte rears has sustained him, is

as strong as ever. With only
week to live he still reiterates his

nnocence. lie hopes against hope.

Salem scalpers are doing big

business discounting claims against
the state. It is reported one man

ted his claim 30 per cent

It must have been somfiwhat doubt
ful else would not have been shavet:

so reeklessly.

The island republio of Hawai

courteously informs Japan that she

will not take any more of her pan

per contrast labor. bhe returns

them by the iteamers in which

they come.

ro,l making as follow a:

Pi

o
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"Lane county Ins bought a rock
crusher, with a view to uniiig it ia
preparing material lor the roads.
It il is the right kind of a machine,
ind is uwed in the right manner,

will no doubt prove a paying
investment. 15ul we would offer
the friendly advice that it takes
very heavy nnd durable machinery
to stand tho work of grinding up
the iron rock of tho Willamette
v.tlley, and it will require a largo
force and a strong engine to keep

CD'nip. All thiso things cost
money. Operating a coffee mill
and running a rock crusher on the
the materials at hand hereabouts
are two widely different proposi-
tions, in tho difficulties to bo con-

fronted. If Lane county succeeds
in getiug a serviceable crusher,
probably Marion may profit by her
experience. The one our commis-

sioners bought tome years ago is
practically a failure, U'ing too
light, and built after an antiquated
pattern."

M'lUSKLINU NKKDKD.

Ti e street to the depot is getting
quite dusty and the city fathers
should mnko provision f.ir sprink-
ling tho same. Travel to the depot
is quite heavy and it is intoler-
able that our punplo and visitors
should bo subjected to a dust bath
every time they are compelled to

mako tho trip from the depot to
the business portion of town.

The residenco property aloug
the street cannot afford to pay for

tho sprinkling nnd it is but right
that tho city should stand the
charge It should be done at once
instead of procrastinating, as in
some former years, until tho dusty
sea Ron is hulf over, nnd the street
so dusty that a trip to tho depot
could only ho maJo with any de
gree of comfort by taking a ack

street.

DEAK liOLD CllKAT l'KODUCIS.

Those gold farmors and land
owners who have been voting the
gold ticket, and allowing them
selves to be influenced by the gold
talk thtst has so vividly depicted
the dire disasters that would ful- -

ow the remonotization of silver,
can now view with satisfaction the
fall of value of silver, and every-

thing clso they produce, while the
gold they so earnestly championed
has gone out of sight, and reuch,
so fur as they are concerned.

By their support tho million- -
a a

aires, who nave gold sianuaru se-

curities, have addud immensely to
t hoi r alreadv enormous wealth,
while the poor have constantly
groan poorer, ll is a result mat
could not but follow the demone
tization of half the world's metallic
money.

Pleasantries over French duels
areyst in order. The latest is a
report that one of the participants
on the field of honor received a

mere scracth and both bad colds.

Tho organized labor unions of

New York City propose to put a

free silver ticket in the field if
Tammany refuses to givo tho white

metal proper recognition in its

platfarm.

Score one for the bicycle. Itob-her- s

were pursued in Ohio the

other day by wheelmen with the
result that the guilty parties were

captured, though not before pistol

shots from the burglars had punc-

tured two tiros.

The maryoralty of Greater New

York will be no sinecure. That
official who is to be olected the first

of next year will have the pleasure
of dispensina patronage amounting
to 70,C00,C00 a year. Few kings

have greater power in distributing

out office than will this mayor.
. . J

"
Iho celebrated Tombs prison, in

New York, is undergoing demoli-

tion. Let no man felicitate him
self on that account though, A

new and largo prison willbeereeUd
in iu jls"f.

o


